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Stop It!
? Stop what ? Why, tho suicidal prac-

tice of uncovering the head at open air
funerals out of reaped to the dead. The
dead do not ask for that respect. And
if they did, there is no reason why the
living should grant it. And there is
every reason why the custom should he
relegated to tho domain of antique ah
surdities. Ono of the most eminent of
our city surgeons is the first to lift up
his voice against the practice. Six
weeks ago Dr. I.ewis A. Say re acted a-
pall-hearer at the funeral of a friend.
Removing the hat, as is customary, as
the remains were brought out of the
church, l>r. Sayre caught a severe cold,
resulting in capillary bronchitis anil
pneumonia, from which ho is hut just
recovering. Hut Dr. Sayre's case is one

of thousands A recent instance is that
of Mrs. Ir. Heard, who, at the time of
her husband's funeral, caught a severe
cold and died ot pneumonia within a
few days. Mar-hall Jewell died of pneu
moniaand a few days thereafter bis wile
was also borne to the grave from a cold
caught at his funeral, and so it is that
funeral begets funeral. A Tarrytown
clergyman was recently prostrated from
a severe cold brought about in this way
and he narrowly escaped pneumonia.
Dr.Sayre, who was recently interviewed
touching his own case, narrates how he
missed an opportunity. He said :

I ' I have lost such an opportunity of
doing good that I feel like kicking my" |
?elf. I wanted to have sent a sugges.
tion to those in charge of fiovernor
Morgan s funeral that they should an
nounce that out of respect to the dead
the gentlemen present would pleae not
remove their hats in open air. Hut I
did not do it, I am sorry to say. I
might havo saved a million of live*, and
it is not many doctors can do that. '< >ut
of respect to the dead.' mind you, and
such away of putting it would have
offended no one. and have carried the
point. Such a proceeding at the funeral
of one so wall known would have been
reported all over the country, would
have been imitated and. as | say. my
suggestion might have saved a million
lives. laking my own case, for exam-
ple. I was in excellent health up to
the day of that funeral, and here I have
been for over a month unable to move
?having had a close rub of it with
pneumonia?and taken aw*y from my
patients?a victim to an unreasonable
custom."

There can be no doubt about it?a
man, be he clergyman or layman, who
leaves a close carriage to stand in the
chilling air of a cemetery with uncover
ed head does so at the peril of his life,
bet the practice cease instantly. The
Jewish idea of reverence insists upon
the covered bead in the presence of
Jehovah ; so there is nothing necessarily
wanting in reverence in having tha

, head covered during a funeral service,
but, on the contrary, much that is ir

reverent and wicked in disregarding
the plainest law of health in removing
the head covering at a time when to do
?o is to expose one to one of the dead-
liest of diseases. We need to put this
absurd custom wholly away, and the
clergy and the physicians in their
*®veral towns and villages can help us
to a newer and better order of things.

A Real Romance-
Niw Yosx, April 10.?Mrs. Mary L.

Relyea, a public school teacher, with an
unusual personal history, died in the
residence of har brother-in-law, Mr.
Coggeshall, at No. 17 Sidney Place, leav-
ing an eight year old daughter. Mrs.
Relyea was the sister of General Hugh
McNeil, who won fame during the war.
She was in her maidenhood, the belle
pf Hrooklyn, her beauty resembling that -
type of which Mrs. Scott Hiddons is an
example. She was married to Mr.
Rockefeller, brother of J. S. Rockefeller, i

the Standard Oil Company, and went
ivith him to live in Montana, where he
held a State office, and lived in luxury,
fhey had a costly home and abundant
means, and life was happy with them 1
intil his health broke down. He felt

ibe
could breathe the air of bis native

lace, Hound Hrook, N. J., he would b°
?tier, and he and his wife started
cross the plains.

He died in a stage. She carried his
ody for several days with her in the
tage, but {pially, at the request of the
?aaeogers, left it to be shipped east,

far husband possessed a large estate,
at his western agent is said to have
eapoiled tha widow of all of it. She
ecame a pupil in Peter Cooper's school
f telegraphy when she was a girl. She
iad a most ardent lover in Mr. Relyea,
rboee life was almost blighted by disap
?ointment by her first marriage, and lie

froke into a prosperous career in New
fork to go into stock raising in Mon-
ana. When be heard she was a widow
te started east, renewed his suit with
roor success at first, bnt his persistence |

ended in her marriage. She experi.
' enced then a transition from poverty

and went again to Montana. She came
east for har health, and after tho birth

of her child her husband sold his ranch
! and pocketed tho proceeds, amounting
to over $20,000 in cash, and started east-

He has never been hoard from since.
She believed ho was murdered and

robbed on the way east. Wm. Orton,
President of the Western Inion Tcie

I graph Company, became much interest-
ed in her, and as she could telegraph lie
placed all ol tho Western Union lines
at her disposal, and she searched by
wire everywhere for some trace of her
husband, but in vain. She was then
given a position as a telegraph operator,
and until Mr. Win. Orion's death he
provided pleasant positions for her, but
her health succumbed to the work when
her protector died. At length she se
cured a position as teacher in tho Public
School, No. 3'J, at President and lloyt
streets, where she taught until a few
days ago. She died of pneumonia.

Cassidy's Characteristics
Attorney General t'assidy has always

been a lawyer who knew not what rest

was. Yet ho is not rich. <>f course, be
lias some money laid away ; but (be ac-
ceptance of this position is considered
by his friends as a diiect pecuniary loss
to him. In a great measure he is com
pelled to set aside bis private practice,
which is of tho most profitable sort.
During tho seasons of the Legislature
it is necessary for him to be in Harris-

I burg, within the beck and call of the
governor. lam told that < 'assidy would
not have accepted this position had it
not been for the opposition which was

manufactured against him. The bait
was tempting and one that a man could
searce refuse. <>n the one Bide was the
honor, possibility of stepping higher
and the satisfaction of knowing that his
name would go down in the pages of
history. Upon tho other was the
thought of breaking into a lucrative
practice, chancing the picking it up
again after four years if nothing better
offers itself. Ihe attorney generalship
was not accepted the sarne day it was
offered, nor the same week, t'assidy is
never sanguine of anything. He crosses

all the bridges in liis path before he
comeg to them, so to speak. Strange

disposition for a man who hits achieved
so many successes, both at tho har and
in politics. He never sees a silver lining
in a cloud, and does not believe the sun

will shine until its golden rays pour
down in full force. He worries over

adverse criticisms in tho newspapers,
and becomes restless when a good word
is spoken to him. Why ? because he
fears some one elso will take it up and
twist it around the other way. When
he is engaged upon an important case

he knows nothing else until a verdict is
rendered. He studies every detail J
minutely, evolves in his mind th" heat
plan for breaking down the witnesses of
the opposition, and if he can possibly
avoid it, will not burden his mind with
any other matter. When he comes to

make a speech he knows what he is
talking about. It can he taken for
granted then, that no decision he ren-
ders as attorney general is dashed off"
haphazard. It is intended to he im'
pregnable to the sharpest lance of criti-
cism.

Growth of the Hair After Death.

There appears to he some ground
whereupon to claim that the hair of a
person continues to grow after death,

making the subject one worthy of
thought and attention. In a recent

article in a metropolitan journal a state-

ment was made that in 1863 a number
of bodies were removed from the vaults
of a church in Carmine street, New
\ ork, where there had been an acctimu

lation of years, with no addition during
the seventeen years preceding thedate.

1 here were a few coffins in a fair state

of preservation, one especially being
singularly strong. It contained the
body of a hoy who died aged U years,
and had lain in the vault for sixteen
years. The body crumbled to nothing-
ness on being exposed to tho air.hu!
the golden hair remained and reached
luxuriantly below the waiit, and had
over run the body, showing upon it at
the firit glance like a thin veil. The
writer cited a caae. A child was trans
ferred from Greenwood cemetery to
I.aurel Hill. In aickneaa the hair had
been cut close to the head. When the
coffin was opened for the purpose of
identification the hair was found grown
to exceed a foot in length. There it a
story also told of the love of Gabriel
Dante Roaaettia youth. Tho girl he
loved died while very young, and the
pillowto her coffin was the manuscript
poema the young author had inscribed
to her. \\ hen Rossetti'a fame became
so great that all his writings were of
value, friends wished copies of these
buried poems. The poet had none, nor
could he re write them. At length he
contented to have the original* ex j
huroed. The hairof the girl had grown
and was twined and intertwined among
the leaves of the poet's paper, the

. treeses being much larger and morn pro
i fuse than in the life of the girl. These

statements deserve a thought, nnd ap
' pear to he well grounded. Although in

the latter one the story may be some-
what magnified.

One of the Strangest Crimes of the Age
Recalled-

' t'harUs /\u25a0'. Freeman, the fleHyinus I.una lie
I hi' Poratset, Mast., Deelared Sane

by Ibe Asylum Authorities
H'hat the Jlesutt oj
the Trial Will be.

| HUSTON, April I". The strangest crime

I of the ago is at length to he brought he-
fore the courts, four years after its com-
mission, for final judgment upon the
chief actor. Charles I*. Freeman, the
religious fanatic of Pocasset, who, in
May, 1879, slew his little daughter as a

sacrifice to God, has been pronounced
sane by tiie asylum authorities, and an

there is pending against him AII indict
ment for murder, the form of a trial
must now he gone through with. Free
man is much the same man that he was
when he led the little community on

? 'ape Cod into a fanaticism so rank and
wild that he was sustained arid defend

|ed by scores of his neighbors in the
dreadful crime he committed. He,
however, has lost something of his ar-

rogance, and his religious belief is en
tirely overturned. Indeed, ho is fa-t
tending to infidelism. He now says
that he was instigated by the devil to

kill his little daughter, and not inspired
by God. The circumstances of the
tradgedy he claims to he unable to re
call, hut lie -locs not seem greatly over
whelmed with remorse Frequently

lof late Freeman lias been allowed to

i visit his wife, who joined with him in
, prayer before the awful sarrifice. and

I who held the light when he plunged t he

| knife into the heart of their little dough
j ter. Mrs. Freeman was not long kept
|in confinement. For two or thre year*
she has been earning a living with her
needle for herself and the surviving
daughter in Lynn. She, 100, has re

nounced the second advent delusion,
and feels more keenly than does her
husband the terrible manner of her
child's death. Tho religious history of
I'ocaaset since the tradgedy, which ha
made the name synonymous with mod

i ern fanaticism the world over, has been
! full of interesting points. For a long
time the event remained a Might upon

' the whole village. Scores of the Adven

\u25a0 tist.s sincerely expected to see the little
| martyr rise Irorn her coffin on the third
j day, as had been prophesied by her ex

j ecutioner. The failure of this promise
I first shook their faith, hut it was many
' months before some of the fanatical do
j lusions were dispelled, and even now
the breach between the old faction and

I the Methodists is not entirely heated.

| The spirit of bitterness finds vent in
; many a heated theological argument.
I'tiring the last two seasons, however,

I summer sojourners have been bringing
j a new and more wholesome lifeInto the

? strange hut picturesque little village,
and the effect has already proved sani
tarv. Twojustices of the supreme court

have the case of Freeman under advise
nient, hut it has not been decided what
disposition to make of it The attorney-
general will bring the case to some

final settlement before the supreme
court at Harnstahle on May 1. Free
man will probably he acquitted on the
ground of insanity or ho allowed to go
on his own recognizance.

Beware of Disease Germs

As the weather grows warmer nature
admonishes the thrifty farmer and
householder to take precautions against

disease and annoyances arising from
vegetable or other organic matter left
in corners and crannies ofbarns, houses
and cellars. The warning is sometimes
given by a strongly offensive smell, hut
more often by a close and oppressive
atmosphere, the foulness of which can

he detected on entering it from the open
air, although there is no distinct nor

powerful odor in it. Almost every
cellar, no matter how careful the house
keeper may he, contains small remnants
of vegetable fowl, accidentally dropped
or promiscuously scattered inout of the
way places during the winter. During
a freezing temperature nutaide little de-
cay sets in ; hut just now there is a rap
id fermenting action in all such things,
and the health o( a whole household
may he mysteriously affected without
much suspicion attaching to the few
rotting potatoes, apples, cabbage leaves
and other similar substance* quite over

looked hy the sanitary inspector of the
family. Kven where there are no out-
ward and visible signs of decaying ma-
terial all storerooms and cellars that
have been tightly shut during the win-
ter ought to have a thorough cleaning
and airing, tin some dry, sun-
ny and balmy day an energetic use of
broom, brush and water, followed by a

wholesome application of whitewash
and an opening of doors and windows,
so as to give a free circulation of the
outer air, might be the means of saving
many psrtons parti""darly invalidaand

children?from precarious health, If not
from downright illneaa. It is not a bad

I idea to give m mild fumigation to cellars

anil Blorerooum, anil if the children are

i occasionally treated to tho fumes of
burning sulphur for a few minute* at

a time the treatment may be the meaim

of saving them from serious sickness-
It should he remembered that in the
spring-time not only the healthful and
useful germs grow and reproduce them-

j selves most rapidly, but the noxious
germs are also at the period of their
highest activity, and great care should
he taken to obtain all possible protec-
tion against these latter.? /VnAi. Ju-rord.

A Relic of Lewis and Clarke
Kri>m III" Bin frse-i Ivlisiv

? in the south hank of the Yellowstone
Itiver, between Miles City and Killings,
Mauds a detached body of yellow sand
stone, which rises abruptly on three

side* to the height of about fII feet.
Its base occupies about one acre

ground. The fourth side is irregular
Btid broken, and afford* away by whit h
ascent may tie ma le. The rock is
known as I'ompey's I'illar having been
ho called by the explorer, William
Clarke. The most noticeable thing
atiout it i Clarke's name, carved d'-ej
ly on the face of the rock, about half

| way up on the north side. At this
place, which may he easily reached I \

clambering up over the heavy bloi r.. of
sandstone broken down from the body
of the clifr. the I ace of the rock is pro
tected l>y some overhanging portions
from the sun and storm, and the in
scription "William "!rk, luiy 2'itb,

lkftfi," is traceable throughout. It is
an old fashioned script, and is undoubt-
edly genuine. A modern i sndal, vi bo
evidently had never heard of the e\

plorer. has registers- I his own worthies
name in uncouth character* over a p*rt

of the original inscription, hut <i-n
eral Anderson, chief engineer of the

; Northern I'a< ? railroad, ln> given or

iters to have the bumpkin s name re-

moved snd a frame covered with gins*

placed over the name of William < lark-
to preserve it. It was on his return

from tii* mouth of the ? olumbis river
that ?'larke pa*sed this place. The ex

ploring party had divide I a short time
la-fore. Clarke having taken this route
while J.ow.s pursued another. I.iwis,

upon his return to the east, *mad-
?iovernor of f.ou.-iatia Territory -rib
died by bis own hand near N i-hville in

\u25a0' H-tober, 1--S.I. i 'l.irke s made ' iov
ernor of Missouri Territory and lived
till September, l -

The Girly Girl
The girly girl, say* the Philadelphia

J' jr. i. is tbe jMiost girl. sin- is what
she seems, and not a sham and i |r- ?
tense. The slangy girl has a hard jot
of it not to forget her character. The
l>oy girl and the rapi I girl are hk< wise
wearers of masks The girly girls net. r
worrv about woman rights and woman
wrongs. >he is a girl and is glad of it,
the would not I e a hoy and grow nj

i into a man and vote and go away to war

and ptirile her l-r.nn al out storks lor \u25a0<

king-iom. ~-he knows nothing about
business, and does not want to know
anything about it. ileraim is tn mam
some good fellow and make him a goo I
wife, and she generally succeeds jn ,| 0

I ing both. She delights in dr.s and
everything that i pretty, and is not

ahamed to own that she floes. She i*
pleased when he i a-lmireif. anil lets

I you see that she is. S}ie j* feminine
from the top of her head to the end of

; her toes and if you try to draw her into
; the discussion of 'fry theme* she tells

I you squarely that the conversation
j does not suit her. Sh is the pereoni-
j fieation of frankness. There is not a

particle of humbug in her composition,
| Here i health to the girly girl ' May

her numbers never grow |es.

Nervousness

The moment there ia danger of im-

i pairment of the mind from exceasive

j nervousness exhaustion, or where there
exist* foreboding* of evil, a desire for

I solitude shunning and avoiding compa-
ny, vertigo and nervous debility, or
when insanity has already taken place,
Prrutut and ifaruiUn should he implicit

ly relied on. But it is never well to
wait so long Itefore treatment is com-
menced. Tbe early symptoms arc loss

of strength, softness of tbe muscles,
dim or weak sight, peculiar expression
of the face and eyes, coated tongue,

with impaired digestion ; or in others,
certain powers only are lost, while they
are otherwise enjoying comparatively
good health. In all these Peruna ami
Manalin should at once be taken. 17 i!t

-\u25a0 -

Washington, I>. C., May 15, '#o.
Grnti.kmsn ?Having been a sufferer

for a long time from nervous prostra-
tion and general debility, I was advised
to try Hop Bitters. I hsve taken one
bottle, and I have been rapidly getting
better ever since, and I think it the
best medicine I ever used. [ am now

gaining strength and appetite, which

waa all gone, and 1 was in despair until
1 tried your Bitters. I am now well,

able to go about and do my own, work.
Itefore taking it, I was completely prca*
(rated. MUM. MAKY STUART.

17 2t.

* J The Had and Worthless,

f sre n'-ver \u25a0 mil'ilfjtor countrrf, .ted. This
t is especially true of a family medicine,

and it in positive proof that the remedy
ituitah-d is of the highest value. As soon
as It had been tested and proved by the
whole World that Hop Bitters w-* the

' purest, heat and most valuable family
| medicine on earth, many imitations
sprang up and began to steal the notice-

; in which the press and the people of the
j eountry had expresse-i the rm nta of H.
I 8., and in very way trying to induce
, suffering invalid to use their stuff in

j stead, ex peeling to make money on the
I credit and Hood of H. If. Many other
- started nostrum* put up in similar style
! to H. 8., with variously devised names
lin which the word " Hop "or " Hops
! were ued in away to induce | eople to

j believe they wen- the same as Hop Jtit
term All sueh pretended remedies or
eures, no matter w hat their style or name
is. ali't especially those Willi the woii
'* Hop or

"Hop* iii their name or in
any way connected with them or their
name, are imitations or counter'eits.
Beware of them. Touch none of them.
I -e nothing but genuine flop Hitters,
with a I unci, \u25a0 ri .u -tr of green Hoj -
-in lb- whit-- label. I tot not inng else
Druggist and <b I- r- are warned ag n-1
dealing in imitations or counterfeit*.

1 mi.
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